
Introduction

Prolactin is a polypeptide hormone with multiple

functions, secreted mainly by the anterior pituitary

gland (Bole-Feysot et al. 1998). Gene disruption

experiments proved their mandatory role for

mammary gland development, lactogenesis, and

expression of milk protein genes (Horseman et al.

1997). Therefore the bovine prolactin gene (PRL)

seems to be an excellent candidate for linkage

analysis with quantitative trait loci (QTS) affect-

ing milk production traits. The gene was mapped

on chromosome 23 by Hallerman et al. (1988).

It consists of 5 exons (Camper et al. 1984) encod-

ing the 199-amino-acid mature protein (Wallis

1974). Within the bovine PRL gene, several

polymorphisms have been reported but most pa-

pers only describe RFLP and SSCP mutations

without explaining its nature and location (Cowan

et al. 1989; Hart et al. 1993; Zhang et al. 1994;

Chung and Kim 1997). On the basis of sequence

analysis of four different cDNA clones, seven pos-

sible nucleotide substitutions were described by

Sasavage et al. (1982). One of them, recognized by

RsaI endonuclease, has become a popular genetic

marker used for genetic characterization of cattle

populations by means of PCR-RFLP (Mitra et al.

1995; Chrenek et al. 1998; Udina et al. 2001;

Dybus 2001; Klauziñska 2002). This marker was

also used for the initiation of studies on possible

associations between prolactin gene variants and

milk performance traits (Chung et al. 1996, Dybus

2002).

The aims of this study were: (1) to screen two

herds of Jersey and Black-and-White cattle for ad-

ditional mutations in the prolactin gene; and (2) to

evaluate the mutations as potential markers of

milk performance traits.
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Materials and methods

The initial screening for polymorphism within

the bovine PRL gene was performed in six diverse

beef and dairy cattle breeds: Black-and-White

(n = 15), Jersey (n = 6), Polish Red (n = 6), Sim-

mental (n = 3), Limousine (n = 3) and Charolaise

(n = 3). Next, in Black-and-White (n = 186) and

Jersey (n = 138) cattle, we analysed the genetic

structure of the population and associations be-

tween polymorphic variants of the prolactin gene

and milk performance traits.

Approximately 9 mL of blood was withdrawn

from each animal to isolate genomic DNA from

leukocytes by MasterPure DNA Purification Kit

(Epicentre). The PCR was carried out in 25 �L of

a mix containing: 1.25 �L 20 × PCR buffer (Epi-

centre); 1.3 �L dNTP (2 mM each); 70 pmol of

each primer: forward

5’ CCAAATCCACTGAATTATGCTT 3’, reverse

5’ ACAGAAATCACCTCTCTCATTCA 3’; 1.2 mM

MgCl2; 4 �L 10 × Enhancer (Epicentre); 0.8 U Tfl

DNA polymerase (Epicentre); 100-600 ng of

genomic DNA; and H2O up to 25 �L. The PCR re-

action was carried out in an Eppendorf

Mastercycler 5330 thermocycler under the follow-

ing conditions: initial denaturation (94ºC/3 min),

35 cycles of denaturation (94ºC/30 s), annealing

(58.5ºC/30 s) and extension (72ºC/30 s), and final

synthesis (72ºC/5 min). The yield and specificity

of PCR products were evaluated after electropho-

resis in 2% agarose gel (Promega) with ethidium

bromide. The results were observed, analysed and

documented by the use of a Fluor-S MultiImager

(Bio-Rad).
In order to detect mutations, SSCP analysis

(Orita et al. 1989) was performed according to
the guidelines described by Hayashi and Yandell

(1993). Briefly, 0.5-2.0 �L of the PCR product

was mixed with 5 �L of the denaturing solution

(50 mmol NaOH, 1 mmol EDTA) and 1 �L of
loading buffer containing 0.25% bromophenol
blue and 0.25% xylene cyanol, denatured for 13
min at 85ºC, rapidly chilled on an ice block and
then loaded onto precast polyacrylamide
(CleanGel DNA Analysis Kit, T = 10%, C = 2%,
Amersham Biosciences). The samples were
electrophoresed in Multiphor II Electrophoresis
System (Amersham Biosciences). A thermostati-
cally controlled refrigerated circulator
(MultiTemp III, Amersham Biosciences) was
used to maintain the constant temperature (4ºC) of
the gel. Electrophoresis was performed in
DELECT gel buffers (ETC). The gel was run in

the following conditions: 200 V, 20 mA, 20 min
(pre-electrophoresis) and 375 V, 30 mA, for 180
min. The gels were stained by DNA Silver
Staining Kit (Amersham Biosciences). The pat-
terns of DNA bands were observed and photo-
graphed by Transilluminator Image Store 7500
(UVP).

PCR products representing different SSCP pat-

terns were sequenced with an ABI PRISMTM 377

DNA Sequencer (Applied Biosystems) and

DYEnamic ET Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit

(Amersham Biosciences). Results were analysed

by Chromas 1.45 (http://www.technelysium.

com.au) and Blast 2.0 software (Altschul et al.

1990). Differences between individual PCR prod-

ucts as well as between PCR products and refer-

ence sequences available in the GenBank were

classified as single-nucleotide polymorphisms

(SNPs).
In order to confirm sequencing results and to

conduct genotyping of Black-and-White and Jer-
sey populations, RFLP analysis was performed.

10 �L of PCR product was digested with 10 U of
RsaI restriction endonuclease (Fermentas) and
analysed by electrophoresis in 4% agarose gel
(Promega) with ethidium bromide. Frequency of
alleles and genotypes and their accordance with
the Hardy-Weinberg law was assessed by
POPGENE 1.31 software (http://www.ualberta.
ca/~fyeh). The associations between polymorphic
variants of the prolactin gene and milk perfor-
mance traits were analysed by the use of the GLM
procedure (STATISTICA 6, StatSoft Inc. 2003).
The following model was used:

Yijk = µ + Gi + YSj + eijk ,

where: Yijk is analysed trait of kth cow; µ is overall

mean; Gi is fixed effect of ith genotype; YSj is fixed

effect of jth year-season of calving; eijk = random

error.
Significance of differences between the means

for each group was verified by the Duncan test (at

significance levels: P � 0.05 and P � 0.01).
The following milk performance traits were ana-
lysed: milk yield [kg], fat yield [kg], fat content
[%], protein yield [kg], protein content [%]. Data
on milk performance traits were retrieved from
breeding documentation available from owners of
the cows.

Results

The SSCP method was used to identify nucleotide

sequence polymorphism within the prolactin gene

in cattle. First, we obtained a specific PCR product
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of a desirable size (294 bp), involving the whole

exon 4 and parts of introns 3 and 4. Subsequently,

the PCR products were denatured and subjected to

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis to find se-

quence variation. Initial screening for polymor-

phism was performed in a group of individuals

representing diverse beef and dairy cattle breeds

(n = 36). Three different SSCP patterns were ob-

served: W1, W2 and W3 (Figure 1). DNA samples

representing different SSCP variants were se-

quenced in order to precisely identify the location

and the nature of mutations underlying the SSCP

polymorphism. Sequence analysis revealed four

single-nucleotide substitutions between individual

SSCP patterns. PCR products representing SSCP

patterns W1 and W3 were shown to be opposite

homozygotes: CC in position 8307, GG in position

8377, AA in position 8398 and CC in position 8510

for SSCP pattern W1 versus TT in position 8307,

CC in position 8377, GG in position 8398 and TT

in position 8510 for SSCP pattern W3. The posi-

tions of individual mutations were calculated and

named according to the sequence available in the

GenBank (AF426315). The SSCP pattern W2 was

shown to be a TC heterozygote in position 8307,

AG in position 8398 and TC in position 8510, re-

spectively. Additionally, two computational muta-

tions were detected in comparison with gene

sequence AF426315. All three SSCP patterns

were TT homozygotes in position 8314 and CC in

position 8362, while there was C in position 8314

and T in position 8362 in accordance with the se-

quence available in the GenBank. To facilitate the

description of SNPs, we used one-letter IUPAC

symbols. Mutations in positions 8362 Y, 8377 S

and 8398 R are located within exon 4 of the

prolactin gene but they do not change the reading

frame. Mutations in positions 8307 Y and 8314 Y

are located in intron 3, while substitution in posi-

tion 8510 is located in intron 4 (Figure 3).

The transition of G into A in position 8398 cre-

ates a restriction site for RsaI endonuclease. Di-

gestion of the 294 bp PCR product with

the enzyme resulted in two restriction fragments

of 162 and 132 bp for AA homozygotes, one uncut

fragment of 294 bp for GG homozygotes, and all

three fragments for AG heterozygotes (Figure 2).

Using the PCR-RFLP method, we analysed

the genetic structure of two herds of two dairy cat-

tle breeds. Allele frequencies were estimated in

186 Black-and-White cows (0.113 and 0.887 for A

and G, respectively) and in 138 Jersey cows (0.706

and 0.294 for A and G, respectively). The frequen-

cies of genotypes within each breed group were in

accordance with the Hardy-Weinberg proportions

(Table 1).

We noticed significant associations between

prolactin genotypes and milk performance traits.
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Figure 1. SSCP polymorphism of PRL 294-bp PCR

product. Three SSCP patterns are visible: W1, W2 and W3

Figure 2. Restriction analysis of PRL 294-bp PCR

products digested with RsaI on 4% agarose gel

electrophoresis stained with ethidium bromide.

P = undigested 294-bp PCR product; AA genotype

= restriction fragments of 162 and 132 bp; AG genotype

= restriction fragments of 294, 162 and 132 bp; GG

genotype = restriction fragment of 294 bp. M = molecular

weight marker �X 174/HaeIII.

Table 1. Frequency of genotypes and alleles in the PRL locus, SNP 8398 R

Cattle breed N
Number/frequency of genotypes Allele frequency

AA AG GG A G

Black-and-White 186 2/0.01 38/0.20 146/0.79 0.113 0.887

Jersey 138 67/0.485 61/0.442 10/0.073 0.706 0.294



In Black-and-White cows, statistically significant

differences for milk yield and fat content were

found. Cows with genotype AG had a higher milk

yield (+557 kg) in the first lactation than cows

with genotype GG (P � 0.05) (Table 2). Simulta-

neously, cows with genotype GG had a higher fat

content (+0.25%), as compared to cows with ge-

notype AG (P � 0.05). Because of a small number

of animals with genotype AA, we had to exclude

this group from statistical analysis, although low

values for protein yield and content as well as fat

yield and content seemed to be characteristic for
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Figure 3. Results of direct sequencing of a 294-bp fragment of the PRL gene, showing six polymorphic sites at positions:

8307 Y, 8314 Y, 8362 Y, 8377 S, 8398 R and 8510 Y (indicated by arrows)

Table 2. Means and standard deviations (in brackets) of milk performance traits in Black-and-White cows with

different PRL genotypes, SNP 8398 R

Lactation Genotype N
Milk Fat Protein

[kg] [kg] [%] [kg] [%]

I 8398AA 2 7546.50
(922.77)

283.50
(45.96)

3.75
(0.14)

221.00
(46.67)

2.91
(0.261)

8398AG 38 8081.45a

(951.67)
324.34
(42.19)

4.02a

(0.38)
253.76
(29.47)

3.15
(0.149)

8398GG 146 7524.00a

(1067.41)
321.72
(57.54)

4.27a

(0.57)
239.50
(30.68)

3.19
(0.19)

II 8398AG 9 9095.11
(1422.86)

392.77
(68.52)

4.32
(0.41)

286.11
(43.08)

3.15
(0.19)

8398GG 80 8448.20
(1799.26)

351.87
(76.66)

4.12
(0.54)

277.58
(48.43)

3.24
(0.22)

Within columns, means marked by the same superscripts differ significantly at P � 0.05



AA individuals. For Jersey cows, significant asso-

ciations between PRL genotypes and milk perfor-

mance traits were found only for fat yield in

the second lactation, when cows with genotype AA

had a higher fat yield (+27.36 kg) than cows with

genotype GG (P � 0.05) (Table 3).

Discussion

In Marker-Assisted Selection of dairy cattle, some

genes are proposed as potential candidates associ-

ated with dairy performance traits. Among various

candidates, PRL seems to be promising, because it

plays a crucial role in mammary gland develop-

ment and in the initiation and maintenance of lac-

tation. Allelic variation in the structural or

regulatory sequences of the prolactin gene would

be of interest because of the possible direct or indi-

rect effect on milk production. SNPs occurring

within the prolactin gene may influence the chem-

ical composition of milk or at least be an effective

DNA marker of a subregion of dairy cattle ge-

nome. Taking that into account, we selected

a 294-bp fragment of the prolactin gene for screen-

ing of SNPs. Using PCR-SSCP and direct se-

quencing methods, we found six SNPs. Two of

them, i.e. 8377 S and 8398 R, overlapped with mu-

tations reported previously by Sasavage et al.

(1982). SNPs in positions 8307 Y and 8510 Y are

novel mutations. Mutations in positions 8314 Y

and 8362 Y were detected by sequence compari-

son with sequence AF426315 deposited in

the GenBank. The presence of nucleotide C in po-

sition 8362 was confirmed by restriction analysis

with MvaI endonuclease (data not shown).

We could not exclude that computational SNPs in

positions 8314 Y and 8362 Y resulted from errors

in sequences deposited in the GenBank. The vari-

ants of sequence, obtained during this study, were

deposited in the GenBank database under

AY339391.

It is noteworthy that SNPs identified in this

work can compose intragenic haplotypes (at least
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Table 3. Means and standard deviations (in brackets) of milk performance traits in Jersey cows with different PRL

genotypes, SNP 8398 R

Lactation Genotype N
Milk Fat Protein

[kg] [kg] [%] [kg] [%]

I 8398AA 67 3981.74
(640.67)

222.37
(29.24)

5.64
(0.60)

152.43
(19.81)

3.85
(0.27)

8398AG 61 3913.75
(517.96)

218.80
(28.63)

5.60
(0.47)

153.67
(20.54)

3.89
(0.20)

8398GG 10 3916.40
(793.67)

212.90
(42.32)

5.45
(0.58)

148.60
(26.35)

3.81
(0.16)

II 8398AA 46 4469.67
(579.37)

251.36a

(33.21)
5.66

(0.66)
174.54
(19.87)

3.92
(0.25)

8398AG 30 4252.83
(504.13)

241.93
(28.42)

5.73
(0.49)

168.50
(19.53)

3.97
(0.17)

8398GG 5 4187.80
(719.06)

224.00a

(22.85)
5.46

(0.97)
165.80
(28.97)

3.96
(0.10)

Within columns, means marked by the same superscripts differ significantly at P � 0.05

Table 4. Interbreed differences in frequency of PRL

alleles SNP 8398 R

Breed

Frequency of PRL
8398 R alleles

References
Allele A
(RsaI +)

Allele G
(RsaI -)

Polish
Black-and-White

0.138
0.24

0.862
0.76

(Dybus 2002)
(Klauziñska 2002)

German
Black-and-White

0.20 0.80 (Mitra et al. 1995)

Holstein 0.27
0.05

0.73
0.95

(Chung et al. 1996)
(Chrenek et al.
1998)

Swiss Brown 0.33

0.39

0.67

0.61

(Chrenek et al.
1999)
(Mitra et al. 1995)

Polish Red 0.13 0.87 (Klauziñska 2002)

Ayrshire 0.141 0.859 (Udina et al. 2001)

Red Angus 0.30 0.70 (Dybus 2001)

Slovak Pied 0.13 0.87 (Chrenek et al.
1998)

Slovak Pinzgauer 0.32 0.68 (Chrenek et al.
1998)

Gorbatov Red 0.086 0.914 (Udina et al. 2001)

Black Pied 0.20 0.80 (Udina et al. 2001)

Sahiwal
(Bos indicus)

0.51 0.49 (Mitra et al. 1995)



two SNPs within a single locus). Because of

the limited number of animals genotyped, we were

able to show only two such haplotypes (Figure 3).

Intragenic haplotypes can be used as more infor-

mative markers in phylogenic and association

studies. Such linked SNPs may be used in the near

future for construction of a bovine haplotype map

applied in a new strategy of QTL mapping.

Among all SNPs identified in this work, SNP

8398 R was selected to investigate allele frequen-

cies and their associations with milk performance

traits because of its convenience in PCR-RFLP

genotyping and comparativeness of the results

with those described in references. The frequency

of allele G (RsaI–) in the analysed population of

Black-and-White cattle was 0.89. Similar frequen-

cies of allele G, ranging from 0.61 (Brown Swiss)

to 0.95 (Holstein), were reported previously (Ta-

ble 4). Surprisingly, we found that Jersey cattle

showed a substantially lower frequency of allele G

(0.29). It can be explained by different history of

the breeds, long-term geographical isolation, and

selection towards high fat and protein contents of

milk. It can also indicate that SNP 8398 R can be

a marker of a linked SNP or locus involved in vari-

ation of milk composition.

The cows within the studied Black-and-White

herd were the progeny of 52 unrelated testing

bulls. The animals within the Jersey herd were de-

scendants of 17 unrelated proven bulls. Anyway,

we did not observe any preferential sire in the ge-

notype groups. Therefore we decided not to in-

clude the fixed effect of the sire into the statistical

model used to evaluate possible associations be-

tween different PRL genotypes and milk perfor-

mance traits.

We found that Black-and-White cows with ge-

notype AG have significantly higher milk yield

and cows with genotype GG showed higher fat

content in the first lactation (Table 2). The results

are in accordance with the data reported by Dybus

(2002) and Chung et al. (1996). The lack of statis-

tically significant associations observed in the sec-

ond lactation probably resulted from a small

number of AG individuals (n = 9). Also we could

not exclude the influence of mammary gland

growth and development on the level of produc-

tion traits in the second lactation. It was shown for

the first time that Jersey cows with genotype AA

in the second lactation had higher fat yield. Unfor-

tunately, the noted relation was also estimated

upon a small number of data: there were only five

GG individuals although they were descendants of

four unrelated sires. We are aware that additional

Jersey cows with genotype GG should be analysed

to form any reliable conclusions.

Altogether, results obtained by Chung et al.

(1996), Dybus (2002) and in this study confirmed

the potential usefulness of SNPs located in

the PRL gene in genetic improvement of milk per-

formance traits. Validation of the described SNP

in populations of the two dairy breeds enables in-

troduction of that SNP into a set of BTA 23 SNPs

markers. Further studies are necessary to evaluate

an allele substitution effect in a population of

sib-families of PRL heterozygous bulls.
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